Preservation of work potential - basis of governmental policy in Siberian region.
The authors accentuate the problem of preserving work potential of Russian population, most notable in industrial cities of Siberian federal district. Based on experience of Russian Federation outstanding scientists in industrial medicine and environmental hygiene (Izmerov N.F., Prokopenko L.V., At'kov O.Yu., Belyaev E.N., Bukhtiyarov IV., BushmanovAYu., Vereshagin A.I., Golovkova N.P., Kouz'mina L.P., Matiukhin VV., Tikhonova G.I., Ushakov I.B., et al), in accordance with Russian President's Orders and under support of Siberian Medical academic society, professionals in Research Institute of complex problems in hygiene and occupational diseases (Director - professor Zakharenkov V.) carry out scientific basis for priority'directions of governmental policy in Siberian region up to the level of complex special-purpose programs that are supposed to include present aims and facilities of various departments for implementation. The article covers conceptual points and main principles of program solutions, and one out of mechanisms for practical implementation.